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Jiom ec orning IS. n<-xI Saturday,
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w ;11 lx- jud;;c"", as they
pass the
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In 0 u r Opinion
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HOMECOML'iG,
that event of events, overshadowed
only p.,rh;il~'
by graduation week, is upon us agam and we expect the tt'titi ...itiell
this year to be as magnificent as ever. Ne)l.t Saturday aU Uol.:!t' Will
tum out at Bronco Stadium to witness the para(k of tlO<ltll, watch
·_·_--it-bt'vy of ~autifui gitis.andu:weaw=Hn.llw~-=rrwftee~F.Wrt'tt;~-::The noais Uti. yl'1U' prulU.!sl' to btl .....'Jed.U.)' lIIt..r .... 1f1c. Sht .....
ha\'" bee 11 rntl'red
lUld frucn the prt"\'It'w Wt' tlltd .hr other
day,
there I» Qot 0Ilt' whk'b d.-n't
dt'lM'nt'
tavoraW .. eucnn_t.
n..
flOllota re~nt
IonIC\lJoun of UJ1JIt'IIl"lh work 10'" tta ... nrlocaa 111.
dh'lduals
lUld cO(lu1I1UI.''''' but the r""ult.
produ ....-d "UI c'O"rta.laly
btl wortb Jt.
And let's

time out to thank

take

another
\:ro1lP who's I'rod!jlloUi
make Jhls posSible. The Hocrlr""Ulflln.: comrruttee.
Tod Sargraves, chairman, has devoted many unllr'n.;
hours over the
last few weeks to the orxun.zanon at acttvrtres, dna ,\t, t~l certarn
that the celebration
will 11\\' up to ell! l','\i,,-'ClatlOn."l MId b+.,one at til<'

efforts haw helped

most outstandlIlg

j'el.

Tbt' Ih'e glrb upon MboOl aU 1.')'-'" wUI btl turlkd S.durd4Y,
IVe th08t" gol'Jtrou. .. Qu ....n f1naJl..t-. UbI .... ther .. t.. Du
f
COClrW,
of blnlnC ad\'lIQcC"d lntunnaUuQ un th .. w ......tlua,
wUI
bza.rd
a CUC'll8lUld ... y that .hC" four Ibrk halrC"d kautw.. "'01 btl
respl",ncLont prlncf'llM"'l. WI' off"'r a.ch lUlCecJ fdJrUatlocas to our

""'y...
"0"

QUH'IL

Tht' ball gam.' promise;! to be a t1;tf:cult on •• h.,: our Cl)nr,<ktlt:~ 1II
ne'er ~Il !hll!!t"ff'd. ,Ht". the ttL",!" •.• 'f!'! Rick. IMt \\";'k
there can, bt.' 110doubt In all)one'. mind bllt that rh.. !lJe "I'J"d r .. all,

we ~

has It thIS )t'ar

and w .. 'Il >:: ...... th,· \\'a.;h>r:>;tonl.Hl.o.l

d'''011 0(,

tIm.,

~ven the old tuners arotllld camp ..." who tn."ll.•tt'd Ill.. t ldot )"ilr', !I'lm
was a little better. ha\'l' chan;:e<:J th"lr tUIl.,.
All in all. it wII! be a tl.'rnfic day. Olle thltt Will t,., h.trd to (or;:.,!
,0 .

GET
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IIO~(F:CO~II;-';G'

F.T.A. Observe
Education Weell

One Man's Opinion
By Ron Draprr
PrinCt'Ss ~targare!
has di'Cided
to put d.,!y first and send Captain
Peter Townsend packing. BUI ",ven
though }!t>g will not malTY. some
of the older wphomorl' glrb ar.e
envious, ··,-\t IC"lIlIt ..he Itot ukf'd:"
one of them "laid. wistfully,
The t.:"lulre
rlub .... thlAkJnc
of spoo.!IOrlAc .... act for
C'omJnc; a Itlrl dad In a footba.u
uniform wbo
lluhlJlllato

"onw.

C_

Mtrlde .. pare .-blu
ataliion. The ldtoa or a football
uniform dOC"Ul't particularly
&po
~ .. I
mr. Wh.t I would like
.. IIGIIJt'thlDIt Frally UJlJq_llkr
1W!fId1nc hf'ru Lady fiodh'L
A congn'S510nal report L5suedr('.
cently said that, "despit.., I(l.'fl('ral
pcos(l('rity. many Am('r1cans ar('
still chronkall~' poor," The 111I!
pointed in general to tann !lnd
non· .....hite areas in t.'lt> wuth as
Hl"'Illlh of th .. annuill fl..,h f'i(rr
well as to citlE'S antl fllrm., in de. do-OilI., ha\'!' b.·.·n nnnt)\jn~1
h)
pl't'S$t'(J northern
areas, It did not Mr, H...rold W''nn'!tom,
On Ih ..
ml'ntion students alt.-ndlng
colJl~.te wlnnin;: team .......
rl' N!'il &olt Anti
under the GI. Bill,
Hod Walstnn, sllt"Cp.s.d1lllj' milteh.
I "-r the
football
te-aln illit wit" 1l1(i1ln11 Ron Barton aM
"'UbM Ray (I.uJade,
Bo\nor ... u Jerry ""'atv-.o
Tht- QlWlItlon HI"'
bade--.pf'('laJly
",h .. n t'"'J haY..
IIOlwd. thaI non'll>crlculhlral
in.
to mum to .. rold ,",nrh.
dillinI'll in Ih..
United
Stah',
Eight rm;ing Hu.'"an, who at· ,hoold I(llaranr....
MnployM"J
lin
t"nded their tint footh,,11 ICanw nnnual W'Il{.· Th .. debote ,llbJrt't
Inst I!o~'k tJf.'T>:anto fenr thllt one WIL' unlf.)rm among \III ('oll ..lC~
of Ih., plil)'l'fI would nm out ot portiClplltJnI(
10 th ..
the
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lifter h~ hltd It rl;,slf'd
The.- Scott- Wn"!on tl'a~ Wu dt'
IWICt', "nut duc to Ihl" highly claf1'!J \o\'inn~r IItle-r fOtlf rournU 0;
df'\,('loprd te-xtile Induslry In the Itw- Ihrf¥-dIlY conl.,.t
Unltcm Stute •• hI" was IIbl.. to let.'
"
('nollgh .. one I.it!
aClllt y nteml)('l'lI ncllng A' , .. <lrT,,";, Knl(ht.' IlI1 major..
t'lI W"N' Ml~'H'lth MclJirnt'y.
MII!I
hll h .. INrnC"d IIOfnfJthl
;
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fI"Jen Moor... Mlu Loll Ifanun.
hI. rou~ at • "(' II DC rom
()r, Cnrol)'n Silvl"rl ..horn .., Or, Rob..... "
" ..an n_
rt (" <I
draw a ...... r. IlIId _n
h" I'll'
,.
.lIr n .. ~. (Ir CIl.hy
P:tJk-fw-n.
Pf"C'1a to be aWe t d
Mr, Men-til IIl1n.!'n and 11r, John
I)
raw
IJmallh
MfChanl211llon lind 114 f'ft~tll
.
upon lutuN! W.ltCe flllrner'l II fu .......1 Intt'N'lIlt'd Iturk-nll If .. Invilaod
by many ot l\lI. ThinI/:I tire 1M," ruh Yt'tlr 10 r"alat ..r tor 1tM! an.
won. than I tho\llht. I know'. nua' Int. f.U dtllHtt .. ,
.Irl who hu tallen madly In 10\'1'"
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. lion meetlng held October 28, in"" -,
the northeast lounge of the StuNOVE1IOt:R
(
lient Union, was lead by Pastor
8·-PI Sigs. 12::10. Student Union,
Ladwlg from the Immanuel Luth'lit' H. ChII (tl"', presla'I,K:" 12:20. NW Lodnge, .
JNTEIt-P,uTII COUNCIL
eran church. The topic "Communt,
i,,' Junior CoU g e, an8,-ClinlerlJury
ClUb. 12:00, Stu'fhe
Inter-Falth
Council
will
cate You!' Faith" was discussed by
I w~....k that Ih heatdent Union,'
meet In Doctor Baker's oftlce at
Pat Herr.
Also. plum
tor the
hu-h l~ cu rren 11)' lJelng 9,Wl-:;tmlni!,ler
Club. 12:30 NW
9:50 T11UI'6day. No\'. 10. AU memHomecoming Iloat were disclosed
,lloult! be tUlletioning
l.()ljng,>,
Ixorllare urged to be present.
and everyone was Invited to help
1 th{· tlluncdiatt·
future.
9- ·~un>e·:i· Club, 1:OO~ Sch:'nee
••
•
work on it.
\ ful·nUl ....,. have been
!luHdlng,
JNTt:R.IlI~LATJONIi COUNCIL
• •
".'
'1 ItJIliI 01 five.< 10
1111'11.
GlodVII Lawther. northwest
" h, •
•
I)
E.quiu-s. 12 ()'), 131111~m,
Ill .. new lJuHdilllt~ on
•~
secretary ot ,-the World University CANTE
,
IlBL'ltY CLUB
s , dnd
1I :l(}.(llot eX- 10 ·Valk)'fi.:s,
I:!:SO. NW Lounge.
Service, will be In Boise Monday,
Thl' Canterbury
Club has
!>.... n built Oil Ihe ('a.sl 11 ·Bontll'l·
ltnd !tall)',
Non'm!Jer H. 1.0 help the Internanounced the study group meetings
.
I I •'n'Its 11_... ool"a··11 1tliJHIUI't. 6:00. Stu..... ~I n
"'1-"-tlon'"<u.~
J'''lat'on'~e
Counc,'1 0<t"rt
th~lr
ha\'e been changed to eve'""
other
"
l'lIll.
__
~"....
a
~
-~
t It',11II1i:
,II IJlm I,!.. lIJllpl(' room
d"111 VIIlon,
1 campaJgn lor World UnJ\,en;ity Sunday night at AU Saints church
\ tun","'''S, II \\olkbhop
11 Ullion :":ll;hl, ~:OO, Stud"nt
II Ser\'Jcl'
tunds, This fund go<"S to [rom 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. Rev, Will".""1,1:1"/11, Itn,1 II/I)' IllS· ,I
UnIon.
forell:n slud('ntll to help them with am C. John50n. vu:ar ot the
t.: r:;H',-, Ih~1 may
Lt. ."
.'
.
.Iheir rollt'Vot' c-<!uclIUom. '
church. leads the 5tudy group and
.......
_ .......•.•..
jU .LUlU!e •.ll;U,1,M.lilllIHl-d.ltkho--1dlu'Y,.s,,".,l.I,'u. rt-h; ..a')'QlJltg"!ltd)'~I"-""---"---"-."-.·-""·.--·
_.ll.lso .1l; th<>. ~lub't advlSOf';--The.··---·
I In.' 11I1:·,..,.11Ill; telll- " . 1>In":ls.
(
\,
(
t
It
d
J ,,,;.J/' ( tJll,.~•.'1i IIl'illrom ,II( ,,,"s.
)n'gon. Who lJl-1 Tlw AswcJal<-d Wornell will hold ~u y a VISOrs are Mrs. Lucille
" lh.ll
Ill .. IJ~I:s ('tl,Tl-.1IZ-I.liJntl
EdliUtlOfl.
1.1)(), Brunro
"ll)" ha~ it, trl.endl)· ~mil(" lor
t!w;r
l.<Zlnual !Jo!ll<'<'Oming mwn f~ler.
Miss Hazel P.oe. and Dr.
,,' l.•. !,\,.../1 tJtH!<l<1l~' ,tn.'!
SllII1l1JJI1
l"r)Ont'. fhl.ll IS twr ~'('Olld. )'('ur Il>ah~ Ihis wc~'k in room 212 trom Buck.
t'''' fb,' .:,1....",11;" Ihus!l:!
l;"m.,. \Illh E\t'n'II J, C,:.! 15 1I~ UJC lJnd ~ht' hop ..·s "11 wllllx'i9;OO 10 :i:lJIJ dad)'. For the first
T~e AI!ur Guild for Holy Com.,,,.,;11(1)
I~M" '1..11.;
HflJ!l("I)SI<1,I,WH
llli much tun
lIJi lasl )·('ar.
\Iimt.
Ill,')' will s('11 bout<-nnllires.
mUlllon !\ovember 2 mcluded Anne
..' ,'" ""'dd It"" t' """f!! 1:: Jlom''<'VJHlIlj( IJ,t'l("'. !JlJI),
Mllry h ....
'(,·r"lar)· In'a.un.'r (or 1 A la!);l' mum wah u B on It is Donne!ley and Charlotte Barton,
Ii,' Ie",! n,jn,: hum Ill'.':
Hul!mol'll
I~l{' l"OIl1dl<'$, u member
ot Ull'; $1.50 lind J.::.o tor boutt'l1l1alres.
• • • •
,.
I
I'
\alk)r1t"'.,'
nnd Is 0('11\'(' 1Il1'\·'·I1I.Ii·,,1~n," 1" III" 0111" plathat thh \"ALK1'IUES
,,'.d
,,·,,\;n,;
11<" .' .. ···11-1
A \\. S. 9 ~I, H'.>UIn ::12
~ ~
,
,,~
~
t"m l,'(, ill"! ~""....1
lit Mornwll
Hlill "h",n:' hhl' 1:; imums wHI lx, lJvl.tilable.
Valkyric-s uCC'Omplishl.'d much In
.,.,,,, ..1 m .. lllc.l \\I>'.-}I j
chl1lnnul1 of Ih .. float c,ommi!t( ...·,'
-111:11Ih •. Ass.odlil<-d Women Slu- Ihe'ir businl.'s5 m('('Ilng October 27.
dllllml1l1l of I1n SUllc- .il the donn. 11<'111>'Octolx'r proje'CI which was First, a hislorian.
Fc'm Schwager.
.
llnd was In chur;; .. o( tl''('Qritliol15 a cand)' }al,'. was a huge success was c-lc'Clt·d. Then after \,Ollng to
for .'h~ Iln.!lO\\t'"(·n danC't.'".
\.\~;iS announN"d
b\.: Z"anf"V J1"'ns~ \'oluntc~r their ser-ic.es to the P...ed
l :'u\ ,·ml,,·r II'. FI'l<by Carol \'In.
IL.!on .. rofl11n,: 10 IlJ(-. Mur)' aI- rn(,"l'r, A nC'1 Ilro(I'1
~ o( "1.50
.,
~
C.ross. I ht"'SC girls began makin"
I tltr. Q(""trt'-"~\
·n.)O:~·.\\(·.l-.~rl
d
".:;
I
t or two proj<'CIs. Hogan kits<>
R'"
It'n..,j
UII\"('
hir.h l>C'/1ooh In'lJJi mud('.
SllJne)' llul:l;ren
was In pans
".' "~I,!)' 11<.. /l~ .. 1 n" i .lm· .... 'J',n:<', IV i" it Ill.
m~)' dltft .... ·nl .I.aks, &lUll T .. r. char.: .. of Ihe ti'ale.
will be made tor Ihe Indian dill:.r.. \w.: , ..,"!iI:': o!: P ..,....'111I,..r i, W....h ... ll:;}· latOl'- ..,.." Ii fn lJ,(l1~'.Saml 11..11'11'$Homt·
•
dn'n of various ~I
....atlons and
:, .! )0; lIt'I:\;. u! II!
rr1Vt' lnwllfill l>;clun'I. limC'. ill l'onlllnl1, On-.;on. and EIl;in Nt'USt: CIXB
(avor baskl.'ts wlll be gathered
!_:;.~ .. ltj .•·nt
~\ tr.\"
~1~tI) Q ttl.
I!j£h In t:J~ln. Uhllots At fJ,:1n
TIlf" nuning
("l~s of rue has from ~ocal schools to send to the
'"A':; d "l,l fiI\V,.: !-'r!m:"I)' l~. W ...lllr~(111)' .n"t'n.
ili.. llal-.,d
"llh
her aunl ant! twld IWO m("('ting5 lor the purpose palH'nls in .o:r. h~5pita15. It was
... ~•.• " ("("":1':.-1"1
hul" TlII_
'm' .•twn {>kllln..1 unclt',
!JU1, dHln'1
\bll
IhO' hI'; of (onnln~ Ii Z"un;~' club. 11 1.5 d<'Clde? thl' lnltlatlon for the seven
.;-' ill "r:,-.," rn<ffi!
l":m<" ~j ~J l) m.
"1)1('/1 laclor)'.
Iht' fIrs I of its kll1d al the- l>Chool.l 11(·..... pj('<1l;es, would be a comb ina.. "..
For 1':",U'.r.! .
MlIr)' hll> man}' rt-:IWns (or ilk.
TIl<' /1\''\\1)' t'lC'Clro of!lCt'rs ot !lon 1'01 lUCK dmner and slumlxor
.!,. J.k M) It:>..> Inll i!- rbn'''r)
;.r;':.=H. !lion""'), -1\,('"><1,,)' in>; BJC. It 15dO>.{' 10 homl.'; Wi' Ihe club lif'{' /lS follows:
Bobb,t- pan}' to. b<- hdd In Ihe- baseml'nl
':',,,::".,\ illllhn!(-':I(·~
i
I'rlta "-.hoda
1\.ol!11lsll. Tim... llkM lh" (";unl";';;
~ht. thlnkli l!l\' Mado,
pn">ld("nl; Joane Glueh. o! Mornson Hall. Z"o\'emlxor 4.
' ....:-.n. ,',1'.,', -1•.
"l..nl' .• :,.' l:l{«j ~m.
I
I!'"
I' slu, \'1C'C',pr't·s:dl'/11. and MaI)' Jt>nk'ns,
.
fmaJlv
. Id
_ ..x
,onn
I (' 11 \C'f) nicr .. ; Ill'
be
-' II was <Ial-"~"U.."I'rl S "OU
: ' , ' •. ::,,',\ 1"":11
. M;u('h 1-1. Wr<1tlr"b} .. Karl )1...... <1.. nl I,,)oj)' h fl..all ..r 100 1/1/1:" nor ~,"("f'(.t/lf)·.II('a'Urt'r,
A comniilt('('
conlacted liOOtI to ushl'r at the
• I.-.on 1f'<"IUrt"rll'Jn(' II00 "Illa II'
"arne
I""_ "'I I, \ Il<'ll
",j
I·....m. ut lh ... \fU<'r·
; an,
(( t·'Ii) ""ould
1m, hi'
,:l~
)(>('n 'IJPI'0mlt'-d
10 draw
up a Homl'("orn:n~ .. ".
Ii (Xl "In
•
r1rtJ\t'
Iwr o:ra,l .... , Ih .. f"cult} 15 C'O:ulHullOn
~-----,I,·.
! n,,· :-;.... lI"m ..
HJ _t J ..Q\uJ
nt..- 'I I~I .•, \\' '~
.C
.
I'
.~ _. "" .. U ,<unlltl<"(J and Iwlllful"
Memlx'l~ of the.< group "en.' the
.. " , I .'.
C"G:.("D .... ~
,""_...
Stud
H Ids R "tal
It.-d fiap \f1'\o!lOfl Ixc:"r,,'. T,m{'
Darn-mil: Iii 1>hI)"!i t:1\OI1'" hoh!.,) 1;"<"'>1.5 o! In ... tud<,nt nun.<'i of SI.
ent
0
eo
~!ir _r }r,,;nt]rnh
or
10 (•.1 1\ m.
"jlh hon-d>" ...k oding II c!O~" S('('. LUK,,'1 al 11 lllil!owl"{"n
parI)' last
Charll'5
:":aylor. organ studl'nt
::- (;!:f'""l .ill h:J;'"
m,d
Sh .. nh.o like,. 10 1'0\\ I, "al. wc'('k. It 1;:1\ .. Ill .. I;lrlS an oppar· o! Mr, Bratt and rt'Cipit>nt ot the
··",',·"n'·.
!'Op:<lI of ,\pnl
ll~,l i. '-'01',,1:1). lu("O,<la)
lh(>';1.:h I'm nOl \er)' l:C)(Yjal 1I," IUIllI)' 10 b("('ome llC"quainlro "jlh
Chorislers
on:an scholanhip
leu: " :,~h,:<,:n;~"ll In..
("arl lIaJI)' • artat
awl p'1lnlrr'.
.h .. LlII,J
Ihou- whIch Ih<,}' "'II! ~ workmJ;
IhiS )'ear, pn'srnlc'{j
a rt'Cital on
lIlll-l,
hila,) lU,,'
"flft, ... 1(I {O a III
Ihe Cunningham
Me-morial pi~
Sh ..... 1>0 l:nJ.;_ and is l}()\\ I alonl: Ullh on,1 ".·m('!il('r.
TIl<' cluU WII! m""'l l''Cf)' W<'d· organ In Ih(' m.:dltom.:m last Fri.
,'"
"f It'''l~i,,,u. \·r,.,..
l",,-.olll llndt't' M", l'm't\'r,
110',,1:\)' III It~) o'clock In room 116 da)' e\'('nin~.
.- '~--\:i
~·t.,-; l-iIf--na f!f
Tl,r Ilron,.., d......
;.) I'ul out h)'
\\'hll(' al t:l;.;111..h .. I:aw Iv.., /'t'.
of Ihe SCH'Wc' !Jllllding.
t ~'.'h
I;:~::dl lJ-Ll\1~'
lh .. I', S';:, c:In no ..... h.· jY,Jr.
HIS pr'{';::ram ro:l~i.'\ll.'d
of th<'
cllab,
llUt ajw 1'11'1 .\'nou~:,houl
rna ....,1 f,nm Ml) m ....ml .....r In Ih ..
(ollowjn;:: romposllions:
1m"n;:
"II'. jel\1 II hol,,11Y." 5h('
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OPEN BOWLING
ntt:r.
tlllm
II 11m.

ISKTIUTTION

Foond-On .. 1Il,I)"~ WIi'! wlllch
lrlCl"ir .. "I Ih.. Shl<lPnt tTnlon

for 511m....

i Jl m. ()1I1l)'
I n m. Sill. nil" Sun

BO'ise Bowling

Soy it with

Cenler
DIAl. ',,'131

for

A few {'f'I"lIlnl:5 for l'c:rfonn\,r5
st.ll a\nilabl .. for Ih.. Ddln
1'''1 \ Mi .. I}· -.how. Jo'1'I-d :":orman I"l"
I'0n,
nl...how wtll Il(' pl't'M'ntl'tl
Ihe I"tln pari of Ih.s monlh,
hc".11,1, nnd inl .. rNh"d p.-~5
/lrt'
llr;: ..d 10 I"<lf11nC'l .. lIher him or
Mr. lI"n\ ..11hrlon.· thl' end of th ..
w ....·k fol' ntl iH"I.Il\,)n

Th .. Boi>t· Junior ("oll~ .. rom.
munll)' ,)mphon)'
",....h ..,lrn under
Ih\' diJ'("("llon or John II. l')o('H is
holdin!:
l'l'acljN'S ('ach Wedn<'Sda)'
('\"'nllll: pr ...panH\: for Ih<' Janllar)'
22 con''''n
which \1 III llc>an a.1I.
MMnrl
IX~>n('('n Nmm ..moratlnl:
Ih,' :"llOth nnmwrsnry or Ih .. C'«l'lposer's blrlh,
•
Mr, 1\....'1 ,nid Ih,.. ;,oloi,t will ll<'
1.t'Tllt:K,\S
,\S!'OCl,\TIOS
JnrnN 1I0l'pc'r in til(' dahl1 .. t ron·
11'1(" l.11lhl'lan Slmli'lll. Associn·
('("no 1111<1Ih .. fenlut ...tl s)mphon)'
\\ III h., Ih." t; Minor Syml'hon)·.
TIl<' olll<'r IHIlllh .. n will 1,,- 11 $(>r·
ndhl
Chnl III'''' I1nd II 1:l'\)UP of
. ,l.1n("<'s (":Ilk>! TIl,.. Slril:h Hill.,
ill'"

all
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FLOWERS
occasiQns
~-.'~

BOISE FLORAL CO_
~fAJ)E T<.'JMEASURE CLOTHES

aIT

N. IIU, Kl,

\ ... ,. " O,·"rland

SUIT & OVERCOAT/
$79.00
/
USt Our Co" ..e"itnl
Lay.AwIlY PIli"

ENGLISH
IU

14(),

0711 8T.

TAILORS
\

DOlliE. IDAiIO

Or(heslra to Hold
Practi(e Sessions

l11ono '·13M
.11on.. '·3&03

Diamonds of Distinction
SEXTY'S JEWELERS /
YOU NAMB YOUR OWN ~
~ Block South of Hott'l Boise

n;\ 11\

'$,

n' Ill... /11<1'", Jhllll'Hls I"n.n At
Illl)' 1'1'\'lioll' yel1l' in Ih ... ol'1:hc-,lrl1.
Ill\' ~ai", 11""lnl: Ihat 13 art' BJC
'JlUdC'nb
nil>! Ih(' n'lll:lininl: /111111·
ber IOI'·Il~p('·""I('. 1t('.1 ...,,,lllin ...l
" UIIlI till' on·h ....lr1\ hnl "I" :I)" 11('("11
11l'N.I.l/lllnllllll)' lo\\mp"·"I,l .. 10 Pf"{)\'1" .. Ih(' oPPOf'lllnil)' for 51lHknls
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